Introduction
============

AP2/ERF transcription factors belong to one of the largest plant transcription factor families, and are characterized by conserved AP2/ERF DNA binding domains of 57--66 amino acids in size ([@bib34]). The AP2/ERF genes constitute a large multigene family divided into four subfamilies named AP2, CBF/DREB, ERF, and RAV based on their sequence similarities and numbers of AP2/ERF domains ([@bib38]). AP2 subfamily proteins contain two AP2/ERF domains, and genes in this subfamily participate in the regulation of developmental processes ([@bib8]; [@bib7]; [@bib4]). The RAV subfamily proteins contain one AP2/ERF domain and a B3 domain, which differ in biological functions and are involved in distinct types of the transcription. Recently, the involvement of RAV subfamily members in ethylene response ([@bib1]), brassinosteroid response ([@bib19]), and biotic and abiotic stress responses ([@bib42]) was reported. In contrast to the AP2 and RAV subfamily members, the CBF/DREB and ERF subfamily proteins contain single AP2/ERF domains. The genes in the CBF/DREB subfamily play a crucial role in the resistance of plants to abiotic stresses by recognizing the dehydration responsive or cold-repeat element (DRE/CRT) with a core motif of A/GCCGAC ([@bib55]; [@bib46]). The ERF subfamily is mainly involved in the response to biotic stresses like pathogenesis by recognizing the *cis*-acting element AGCCGCC, known as the GCC box ([@bib16]). Many of the ERF subfamily members also bind DRE/CRT elements ([@bib24]; [@bib54]).

ERF transcription factors have been identified in various plant species, such as *Arabidopsis thaliana* ([@bib35]), tobacco (*Nicotiana tabacum*) ([@bib9]), and tomato (*Lycopersicon esculentum*) ([@bib49]). The ERF proteins involved in defence responses against pathogen infection have also been extensively documented ([@bib36]; [@bib40]; [@bib14]), and overexpression of ERF genes in transgenic tobacco or *Arabidopsis* plants induces expression of several PR genes, resulting in enhanced resistance to bacterial, fungal, or viral pathogen ([@bib57]; [@bib61]; [@bib9]). Recent studies revealed the role of some ERF proteins during hormone and abiotic stress responses in plants ([@bib41]). The pepper ERF gene, *CaPF1*, was induced by ET, JA, and cold stress, and overexpression of *CaPF1* in transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants gave tolerance to freezing temperatures and enhanced resistance to *Pseudomonas syringae* pv. *tomato DC3000* ([@bib57]). Moreover, overexpression of *CaPF1* in transgenic Virginia pine (*Pinus virginiana* Mill.) conferred tolerance to heavy metals (cadmium, copper, and zinc), heat, and to pathogens (*Bacillus thuringiensis* and *Staphylococcus epidermidis*) ([@bib44]). Thus, ERF proteins play an important role, not only in pathogen defence responses but also in tolerance to abiotic stresses.

Although ERF subfamily transcription factors have been identified in different plant species, only a few have been characterized ([@bib35]; [@bib38]). In fact, in soybean, only the role of *GmEREBP1* has been reported ([@bib28]). In this study, a new member of the soybean ERF subfamily was isolated, designated *GmERF3*, and its expression patterns in response to different stress conditions were analysed. According to [@bib49], *GmERF3* belongs to a novel ERF class IV, which is typified by a conserved N-terminal signature sequence (MCGGAII/L). Interestingly, full-length GmERF3 protein was able to bind with both the GCC box and DRE/CRT motifs with different binding affinities. *GmERF3* as a transcriptional activator can activate expression of reporter genes in yeast. Previous research has demonstrated that overexpression of *ERF* genes enhances resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses. Further evidence is provided here that resistance to bacterial, fungal, and viral pathogens (biotic stress), and also to high salinity and drought stresses (abiotic stress), can be engineered by overexpression of the *GmERF3* transcription factor.

Materials and methods
=====================

Plant materials and stress treatments
-------------------------------------

Soybean cultivar 'Tiefeng 8', a genetic resource for salinity tolerance and 'Zhongpin 95-5383', a soybean mosaic virus-resistant variety, were used throughout the study. Plant treatments were performed at the two true-leaf stage. 'Tiefeng 8' was used for salt, dehydration, cold, and ABA stress treatments. 'Zhongpin 95-5383' was used for SA, ET, and JA treatments and SMV inoculation. Stress treatments were performed as follows: For salt stress, the roots of seedlings were dipped into solutions of 200 mM NaCl. For chilling treatment, seedlings were put into a 4 °C growth chamber. For dehydration, the root systems of whole plants were washed gently with water to remove soil and then the plants were put on filter paper for drought induction. For ABA, SA, and JA treatments, soybean seedlings were sprayed with 200 μM ABA dissolved in 0.01% ethanol, 2 mM SA in water, and 100 μM JA in 0.01% ethanol, respectively. Ethylene treatment was performed in a gas-tight plexiglass chamber by dissolving 2 ml 40% ethephon and 1 g NaHCO~3~ in 200 ml H~2~O (under these conditions ethephon will liberate ethylene gas). For SMV treatment, mechanical inoculation was carried out by rubbing leaves with a brush dipped in a mixture of carborundum and an extract of infected leaves ground in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). After inoculation, the leaves were rinsed with tap water. To test the expression pattern of the *GmERF3* gene during the early phase of the stress response (0--24 h) and specifically from 0 h to 5 h after treatment, the discontinuous time points were selected to sample at 0 h, 1 h, 2 h, 5 h, 10 h, and 24 h, respectively, and it was then frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at --80 °C for further analysis.

Isolation of the *GmERF3* gene
------------------------------

The soybean unigene set and expressed sequence tags (ESTs) used as a primary sequence data set are available on the DFCI soybean gene index database (<http://compbio.dfci.harvard.edu/tgi/cgi-bin/tgi/gimain.pl?gudb>=soybean), from which 148 tentative consensus (TC) sequences/EST sequences containing the AP2/ERF domain were acquired. Therein, 98 unigenes were predicted to encode a complete AP2/ERF domain; 62 of them encoding ERF-like proteins were assigned to the ERF subfamily ([@bib58]), of which, TC225486, that could be induced to different degrees by biotic and abiotic stresses, was subjected to further functional analysis. The gene was cloned by RT-PCR from cDNA of soybean 'Tiefeng 8' using the primer pair 5′-AGGGACGCTTTTGTTATTCTTCG-3′ (forward) and 5′-GCTTTATTTACACACAGGGAGACCA-3′ (reverse), and designated *GmERF3*. PCR was performed as follows: 35 cycles at 94 °C for 30 s, 58 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 90 s.

Preparation of recombinant proteins and electrophoretic mobility shift assays
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

A *GmERF3* cDNA fragment containing the entire AP2/ERF domain was prepared by PCR and cloned into the *Eco*RI/*Xho*I site of the pGEX-4T-1 vector (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ). The primer set used for amplification was: 5′-CGGAATTCGCCGCCTCTTCTCGTCTGTCT-3′ (forward) and 5′-CCGCTCGAGATTGTTGCCAGCACTGAACTTGT-3′ (reverse). The resulting in-frame fusion plasmid was transformed into *Escherichia coli* strain BL21 (DE3).

### Overexpression of *GST:*

*GmERF3* was induced by 0.5 mM isopropyl-β-[D]{.smallcaps}-thiogalactoside (IPTG) at 37 °C for 4 h. Purification of the fusion protein was conducted by affinity chromatography using a Glutathione Sepharose 4B Microspin column according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL, USA). EMSA was performed as described by [@bib6]. Gels were exposed to Imaging Screening-K and visualized with a Molecular Imager FX (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA, USA).

Transcriptional activation assay of GmERF3 protein
--------------------------------------------------

The *GmERF3* gene was amplified by PCR and the *Eco*RI site and *Pst*I sites were added at the 5′ and 3′ ends, respectively. The amplified fragments were digested with *Eco*RI and *Pst*I, and inserted downstream of the GAL4 DNA-binding domain of vector pGBKT7 linearized with *Eco*RI and *Pst*I. The primers used for the PCR amplification were: 5′-CGGAATTCATGTGTGGAGGAGCTATCATCTCTG-3′ (forward) and 5′-AACTGCAGTGGAAGGAATGTCATCAAGGCAC-3′ (reverse). The transcriptional activation activity of *GmERF3* was identified by yeast two-hybrid analysis using *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* strain AH109. pGBKT7, a vector containing the *TRP1* nutritional marker for selection in yeast, and *GAL4*, a DNA-binding domain under the control of the *ADH1* promoter, were used to transform the yeast as described in the manufacturer\'s instructions (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). After selection of the yeast transformants carrying the *GmERF3* gene on SD (--Trp, --Leu) medium, they were transferred to SD (--Trp, --His, --Leu, --Ade) medium to identify the transcriptional activation.

Subcellular localization of *GmERF3*
------------------------------------

The full-length *GmERF3* coding region was fused to the N-terminus of the *hGFP* gene under the control of the *CaMV 35S* promoter. Transient expression of the *GmERF3:hGFP* fusion construct and the *hGFP* control vector were performed by introducing the resultant DNAs into onion epidermal cells using the particle bombardment method, according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA, USA). Transformed cells were cultured on MS medium for 16--24 h and observed under a confocal microscope (Leica Microsystem, Heidelberg, Germany).

Plant transformation
--------------------

*GmERF3* full-length cDNA was inserted into a polylinker site of binary vector pBI121 in the sense orientation. The constructs were introduced into tobacco W38 using *Agrobacterium*-mediated transformation as described by [@bib17]. Transgenic plants were selected on MS medium containing 200 μg ml^−1^ kanamycin and 500 μg ml^−1^ carbenicillin.

Salt- and drought-stress tolerance analysis of transgenic plants and determination of chlorophyll content
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Shoot tips excised from aseptic seedlings of both wild-type and *GmERF3* transgenic tobacco were submerged into half-strength MS medium containing 200 mM NaCl or 2% PEG for salt and drought tolerance assays, respectively, and were incubated for 1 month. Changes in leaf morphology and degrees of root elongation were measured. For the determination of chlorophyll content, healthy and fully expanded leaves from wild-type and transgenic plants were detached. Leaf discs of 1 cm diameter were cut and floated in MS medium containing 400 mM NaCl for 6 d. The treatment was performed in continuous white light at 25 °C. The chlorophyll content was measured as described by [@bib2].

Pathogen response assays of transgenic plants
---------------------------------------------

For bacterial infection analysis, *Ralstonia solanacearum* strain BJ1057 was grown in LB broth, and bacterial cells were collected, washed, and resuspended in 10 mM MgCl~2~. The density of bacterial cells was determined by measuring absorbance at OD~600~. Bacterial cells in suspension (1×10^7^ cfu ml^−1^) were infiltrated into fully expanded 6-week-old tobacco leaves using a 10 ml plastic syringe without a needle, using the method of [@bib45]. The bacterial population in leaves was measured by grinding four leaf discs in 10 mM MgCl~2~, plating serial dilutions on LB plates, and counting colony-forming units.

For fungal resistance analysis, mycelia of *Alternaria alternata* were cultured on potato dextrose agar at 28 °C. When the mycelia reached the edge of the plate, 0.5 cm diameter agar discs were excised from the edges of growing colonies using a cork borer and inverted onto detached leaves from transgenic and wild-type control plants. All leaves were placed on wet filter paper in Petri dishes and incubated at 28 °C to permit normal disease development under high humidity. After 7 d, lesion diameters were measured, and the average lesion area for each independent transgenic line was calculated and compared with that of wild-type tobacco.

For TMV infection, fully expanded leaves of 6--8-week-old soil-grown tobacco plants were used. Inoculation with TMV strain U1 was performed in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, by gently rubbing the leaves with carborundum. Mock-inoculations were done with carborundum and buffer only.

Expression analysis of putative downstream genes of *GmERF3*
------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from wild-type and transgenic plants with Trizol (Tiangen Biotech., Beijing) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Poly (A)^+^ RNA was used as template for synthesis of the first-strand cDNA. Complementary DNA was generated with reverse transcriptase (TaKaRa, Dalian). Gene-specific primers were designed from the flanking sequence of the AP2/ERF domain as follows: 5′-CTTGGACGTTGACTTCGAGGCTGAT-3′ (forward) and 5′-AGAGTTAGGCTGCTGCTGGTTGGC-3′ (reverse). The specific primer pair (5′-GTCTGGTGATGGTGTTAGC-3′ and 5′-CCTATCAGCAATTCCAGGAAAC-3′) for the soybean *Actin* gene was used as an internal control to normalize the amount of template added. For expression analysis of stress-responsive genes, RT-PCR amplifications were performed using the following specific primers: 5′-GGTGTAGAACCTTTGACCTGGGACG-3′ and 5′-GAACCCTAGCACATCCAACACGAAC-3′ for *PR1* (X12737); 5′-GCAAACAATTTACCATCAGACCA-3′ and 5′-GAGTCCAAAGTGTTTCTCTGTGATA-3′ for *PR2* (M60460); 5′-CAGAACATTAACTGGGATTTGAGAG-3′ and 5′-CTCCATTGCTGCATTGATCTACT-3′ for *PR4* (X58546); 5′-AAGTTGATGCAAGGGAGATGTCT-3′ and 5′-ATGACATTTAGGACATTTGCTGC-3′ for *SAR8.2* (M97194); 5′-TTCCTCCTTGCCTTGGTGACTT-3′ and 5′-ATTCGCCGTTTATAGCCGTACAT-3′ for *Osmotin* (M29279).

Measurement of volumetric soil water content, free proline, and soluble carbohydrates contents
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*GmERF3* transgenic and control tobacco plants were withheld from watering for 4 weeks, and were then rewatered. Volumetric soil water contents were measured using TDR-3 soil moisture sensors, and leaves were collected from transgenic and control plants at weekly intervals for measurement of free proline and soluble carbohydrates contents.

Proline analysis was carried out as described by [@bib39]. Fresh leaf material (0.5 g) was extracted with 5 ml of 3% sulphosalicylic acid at 100 °C for 10 min with shaking. The extracts were filtered through glass wool and analysed for proline content using the acid ninhydrin method. Briefly, 2 ml of aqueous extract was mixed with 2 ml of glacial acetic acid and 2 ml of acid ninhydrin reagent (1.25 g of ninhydrin, 30 ml of glacial acetic acid, and 20 ml of 6 M orthophosphoric acid) and heated at 100 °C for 30 min. After cooling, the reaction mixture was partitioned against toluene (4 ml) and the absorbance of the organic phase was determined at 520 nm. The resulting values were compared with a standard curve constructed using known amounts of proline (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA).

Soluble carbohydrate contents were determined following a method of [@bib53]. 0.1 g tobacco leaf was cut into small pieces and put into a tube; 10 ml of water was added and the tube was then put into a boiling water bath to allow a 30 min extraction. After cooling to room temperature, 0.5 ml of extract solution was sampled and placed in another tube, to which 1.5 ml of water was added, followed by 1 ml of 90% phenol and 5 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid. The tube was then well shaken. After standing for 30 min, the aqueous extract was assayed for soluble carbohydrates content at the wavelength of 485 nm.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The mean values of proline and soluble sugar content were taken from the measurements of four replicates and the 'Standard Error' of the means was calculated. Data were analysed by SAS (Statistical Analysis System) software (SAS Corporation, Cory, NC, USA) by the *t* test to assess significant differences among means.

Results
=======

Isolation and structure analysis of GmERF3
------------------------------------------

The full-length cDNA sequence of an ERF homologue, *GmERF3* gene (GenBank Accession EU681278) was isolated from soybean total RNA by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Sequence analysis revealed that it contained a 1038 bp open reading frame encoding a polypeptide of 345 amino acids with predicted molecular mass of 38 kDa (pI 4.78). The predicted GmERF3 protein contained a conserved DNA-binding domain (AP2/ERF domain) of 58 amino acids, two putative basic amino acid regions (K~32~KRK and R~94~KRK) that potentially acted as NLS, an acidic amino acid-rich region (D~37~LDVDFEADFRDFKDDSDIDDDDDD) that might act as a transcriptional activation domain in the N-terminal region, and a conserved N-terminal motif of unknown function (MCGGAII) ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Alignment and phylogenetic tree analysis revealed that GmERF3 is most similar to previously described ERF class B-2 subgroup members (RAP2.3, RAP2.2, and RAP2.12; [@bib38]) ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). GmERF3 has 38--59% identity for overall amino acid sequence and 94--99% for the AP2/ERF domain to *Fagus sylvatica* FsERF1, rice OsBIERF1, *Capsicum annuum* CaERFLP1, *Cucumis melo* CMe-ERF2, and tomato LeERF2. [@bib49] identified tomato *LeERF2*, a novel class IV ERF, characterized by an N-terminal signature sequence, MCGGAII/L. This motif was also present in *GmERF3* and members of the recently identified Class IV ([@bib49]; [@bib24]; [@bib5]; [@bib31]).

![Deduced amino acid sequences of AP2/ERF-related proteins and phylogenic relationships of selected AP2/ERF domains from AP2/ERF-related proteins. (A) Comparison of deduced amino acid sequences of AP2/ERF-related proteins that have high sequence similarity with GmERF3. Amino acid residues that are conserved in at least three of the six sequences are shaded, whereas amino acids identical in all six proteins are shown in dark grey. The black bar above the sequences represents the putative acidic domain. Double overline represents the highly conserved N-terminal MCGGAII/L motif of unknown function. Dots (·) represent putative nuclear localization signals. An asterisk (\*) indicates a conserved DNA-binding domain (AP2/ERF domain). Dashes show gaps in the amino acid sequences introduced to optimize alignment. (B) Phylogenic comparison of the GmERF3 protein and some AP2/ERF-related protein sequences, based on the selected AP2/ERF domain amino acid sequences of those proteins. Alignments were made in Clustal X using the default parameters. Accession numbers for the AP2/ERF proteins used are as follows: RAP2.3, NP188299; OsBIERF1, AAV98700; FsERF1, CAE54591; CaERFLP1, AAS20427; CMeERF2, BAD01556; LeERF2, AAO34704; RAP2.12, NP001077718; RAP2.2, NP850583; RAP2.6L, NP196837; ABR1, NP201280; RAP2.6, NP175008; AtERF10, NP171876; AtERF3, NP175479; OsBIERF2, AAV98701; LeERF3, AAO34705; NtERF5, AAU81956; GmEREBP1, AAM45475; ORCA3, CAB96899; ATERF13, NP182011; ATERF2, NP199533; LeERF1, AAO34703; Tsi1, AAC14323; CRF1, NP192852.](jexboterp214f01_ht){#fig1}

Expression pattern of the *GmERF3* gene under various stress conditions
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

In plants, ERFs play a direct regulatory role in response to multiple signal stimulation. In order to clarify the potential function of *GmERF3* in response to different stimuli, the expression pattern of the *GmERF3* gene was analysed under various abiotic and biotic stress conditions. As shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, *GmERF3* expression was induced after salt, drought, SMV, SA, ET, ABA, and JA treatments. However, there was no significant *GmERF3* mRNA accumulation under cold stress treatment. *GmERF3* had a low expression level under normal conditions. Under salt treatment, *GmERF3* mRNA accumulated at 5 h after initiation of the treatment and reached a maximum at 10 h. At 24 h, the mRNA levels declined to the level of 5 h. For drought and JA treatments, transcripts of *GmERF3* were induced at 2 h, and remained at a very high level at 5--24 h and at 10--24 h, respectively. For SMV and SA treatments, *GmERF3* mRNA accumulated within 1 h and reached maxima at 2 h; thereafter, mRNA levels declined. For ET and ABA treatments, *GmERF3* mRNA accumulated within 5 h, and thereafter, expression levels increased gradually for at least 24 h.

![Expression of the *GmERF3* gene in response to biotic and abiotic stresses. Time-course of *GmERF3* induction after treatment with 200 mM NaCl, drought, cold, SMV, 2 mM SA, 1 mM ET, 100 mM ABA, and 100 mM JA for the indicated times. Total RNAs were purified from 2-week-old seedlings of wild-type soybean after the above treatments and reverse-transcribed. The resultant cDNAs were used as templates for RT-PCR and the *tubulin* gene was amplified as a template control. The *tubulin* gene amplification results for NaCl-treated samples are presented. The amplifications of the *tubulin* gene for other treatments proved similar and were omitted for simplicity.](jexboterp214f02_ht){#fig2}

GmERF3 protein specifically binds to both the GCC box and DRE/CRT element *in vitro*
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Some proteins in the ERF subfamily have dual binding activities with the GCC box and DRE/CRT sequence ([@bib36]; [@bib15]; [@bib59]; [@bib25]; [@bib43]). To test whether GmERF3 binds to the *cis*-acting elements of the GCC box and DRE/CRT element *in vitro*, gel retardation assays were performed. Purified proteins from *E. coli* cultures harbouring the appropriate vector without the *GmERF3* gene were isolated as a control (GST control). The sequences of GCC, mutated GCC (mGCC), DRE/CRT, and mutated DRE/CRT (mDRE/CRT) are shown in [Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. When the GCC box was used as a probe, the soybean GmERF3 protein caused a mobility shift in the radioactively labelled GCC probe ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 3), which migrated more slowly than the free probe ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 1). This shift was specific to the soybean protein and did not occur in the GST control ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 2). Furthermore, when a mutated version of the GCC box (mGCC) was used in the assay, the mobility shift was not observed ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 6). Competition experiments were conducted to examine the specificity of the mobility shift. The purified soybean GmERF3 protein was mixed with the radiolabelled GCC probe, and an unlabelled competitor (either the GCC probe or the mGCC probe) was then added to the mixture in varying amounts. As the levels of unlabelled GCC increased, the amount of bound labelled probe decreased. A 50-fold excess of a cold GCC sequence was sufficient to displace the labelled probe ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 4). When the ratio of unlabelled to labelled GCC probe reached approximately 100:1, virtually no labelled probe was bound ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 5). When the unlabelled mGCC probe was used as the competitor, no binding competition was observed, even at a ratio of 100:1 unlabelled mGCC to labelled GCC ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 7 and 8). Similar experiments were carried out with DRE/CRT and its mutated sequence. Recombinant GmERF3 was also able to bind the DRE/CRT sequence in a specific manner ([Fig. 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), although this binding capacity seemed to be lower than to the GCC box.

![Sequence-specific binding activity of GmERF3 to the GCC box and DRE/CRT element. (A) Nucleotide sequences of GCC, mutated GCC (mGCC), DRE/CRT, and mutated DRE/CRT (mDRE/CRT) probes. The core sequences of GCC and DRE/CRT elements are underlined and mutated nucleotides in mGCC and mDRE/CRT probes are expressed in bold italic. (B) Gel retardation assay showing sequence-specific binding to the GCC box of the recombinant GmERF3 protein. 0.2 μg GST-GmERF3 protein was added to each reaction mixture. Lane 1 contained only the free GCC probes, and lane 2 contained free GCC probe and GST protein. Lane 3, radiolabelled GCC probe; lanes 4 and 5, titration with a cold GCC sequence as a competitor; lane 6, radiolabelled mutated GCC (mGCC) probe; lanes 7 and 8, titration with cold mGCC sequence as a competitor. (C) Gel retardation assay showing sequence-specific binding to the DRE/CRT element of the recombinant GmERF3 protein. 0.2 μg GST-GmERF3 protein was added to each reaction mixture. Lane 1 contained only the free DRE/CRT probe, and lane 2 contained free DRE/CRT probe; GST protein; lane 3, radiolabelled DRE/CRT probe; lanes 4 and 5, titration with a cold DRE/CRT sequence as a competitor; lane 6, radiolabelled mutated DRE/CRT (mDRE/CRT) probe; lanes 7 and 8, titration with a cold mDRE/CRT sequence as a competitor.](jexboterp214f03_ht){#fig3}

Transcriptional activation activity of GmERF3
---------------------------------------------

GmERF3 has an acidic N-terminal region (aa 37--61, pI=4.78), which could act as a transcriptional activation domain ([@bib26]). To determine whether *GmERF3* could act as a transcriptional activator in yeast, the yeast two-hybrid analysis was used. The full-length *GmERF3* gene was fused to the DNA-binding domain of GAL4 (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA) to identify the transcriptional activation activity by growing the yeast cells on SD/--Leu/--Trp and SD/--Ade/--His/--Leu/--Trp media. Yeast cells carrying the pGBKT7 plasmid, which contains only the GAL4 DNA-binding domain, were used as the negative control. It grows on SD/--Leu/--Trp, but not on the SD/--Ade/--His/--Leu/--Trp medium. Together with the GAL4 activation domain, yeast cells carrying full-length *GmERF3* fused to the GAL4 DNA binding domain, activated the transcription of downstream reporter genes and grew on SD/--Ade/--His/--Leu/--Trp medium ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Further analysis suggested yeast cells carrying full-length *GmERF3* can also grow on SD/--Ade/--His/--Leu/--Trp medium with 5 mM 3-amino-1, 2, 4-triazole (3-AT), and even on 15 mM 3-AT ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Transactivation activity of *GmERF3* in yeast cells. The *GmERF3* gene was fused in-frame to the GAL4 DNA-binding domain (DB) expression vector and then transformed into yeast strain AH109. The transformants were selected by growth on SD media (--Trp, --Leu), (--Trp, --Leu, --Ade, --His), without 3-AT or with 5 mM and 15 mM 3-AT, respectively. Plates were incubated at 30 °C for 4 d, and then photographed. pGBKT7 indicates the vector used in this experiment, it expressed GAL4 DB alone. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterp214f04_3c){#fig4}

Targeting of GmERF3 to the nucleus
----------------------------------

The N-terminal region of the putative GmERF3 protein contained two putative basic amino acid regions (K~32~KRK and R~94~KRK) that potentially act as nuclear localization signals, and indicate that the protein is likely to localize in the nucleus. To confirm this, an *in vivo* targeting experiment was performed whereby the *GmERF3* coding region was fused to the N-terminus of the *hGFP* gene under the control of the *CaMV 35S* promoter and transferred into onion epidermal cells using the particle bombardment method. Localization of the fusion protein was then determined by visualization with a fluorescence confocal microscope. As shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the control hGFP was uniformly distributed throughout the cell, whereas the GmERF3:hGFP fusion protein was exclusively localized to the nucleus.

![Nuclear localization of the GmERF3 protein in onion epidermal cells. Onion epidermal cells were transiently transformed with constructs containing either control hGFP or GmERF3:hGFP under the control of the *CaMV35S* promoter by the particle bombardment transformation method. Subcellular localization of the GmERF3-hGFP fusion protein or control hGFP alone was viewed with a fluorescent confocal microscope 16 h after bombardment. Fluorescence images (left), bright-field images (middle), and the corresponding overlay images (right) of representative cells expressing hGFP or GmERF3:hGFP fusion protein are shown. Arrows indicate the location of nuclei. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterp214f05_3c){#fig5}

Overexpression of *GmERF3* in transgenic tobacco enhances expression of *PR* genes and confers pathogen tolerance
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the functions of *GmERF3* further and to determine whether it activates expression of downstream *PR* genes, transgenic tobacco plants that constitutively express the *GmERF3* gene under the control of the 35S promoter were developed. The expression of *GmERF3* and its possible target genes was analysed in *35S*::*GmERF3* tobacco plants and compared with that of wild-type plants. Transcripts of *PR1*, *Osmotin*, *SAR8.2*, and *PR2* were increased in all the transgenic lines, and the transcript of *PR4* also increased, except in line G4 ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). It has been well demonstrated that *PR1*, *PR2*, *PR4*, *Osmotin*, and *SAR8.2* are GCC-box containing genes and their expression can be activated or repressed by different ERF transcription factors ([@bib36]; [@bib13]; [@bib9]), and the expression of these genes is related to the onset of systemic acquired resistance in tobacco ([@bib52]).

![Expression analysis of *GmERF3* putative downstream genes in wild-type and *35S*::*GmERF3* transgenic plants under normal conditions. Total RNA was isolated from the plants and analysed by RT-PCR using *Actin* as a template control, G1 to G4 indicate *GmERF3*-transformed independent tobacco lines.](jexboterp214f06_ht){#fig6}

To determine whether overexpression of *GmERF3* enhanced resistance to pathogens in transgenic tobacco plants, the bacterial pathogen *Ralstonia solanacearum* was injected into leaves of wild-type and transgenic plants, and symptom development was subsequently monitored for 7 d. As shown in [Fig. 7A](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, all transgenic lines exhibited significantly reduced disease lesions and leaf bacterial numbers compared to wild-type plants. Approximately 50% inhibition of bacterial growth was detected in *35S::GmERF3* tobacco plants during the 7-d infection period (*P* \<0.01). Line G2 showed stronger resistance than other transgenic lines tested.

![Resistance analysis of *GmERF3* transgenic tobacco plants. (A) Resistance of transgenic tobacco to the bacterial pathogen *Ralstonia solanacearum*. Fully expanded leaves of 7-week-old tobacco plants were syringe-infiltrated with 10^7^ cfu ml^−1^ solution of *R. solanacearum*. Disease symptoms in wild-type and *GmERF3* transgenic plants are shown in the upper panel; leaves in the upper line were inoculated with bacteria, and leaves below the lower line were mock-inoculated. The photograph was taken 7 d after inoculation. Infected leaves were collected and bacterial populations are shown in the lower panel. Values are means of three different experiments. Error bars indicate the SE. (B) Responses of transgenic tobacco to the fungal pathogen *Alternaria alternata.* Detached leaves were challenged with mycelia of *A. alternata*. The photograph was taken 7 d following inoculation. Disease symptoms are shown on the right. The average lesion area of each independent transgenic line (*n*=4) was calculated and their relative lesion areas are shown in columns after comparison with the average lesion area on wild-type tobacco. (C) Time-course for the systemic spread of TMV in wild-type and *GmERF3* transgenic tobacco plants. The line in the middle of the upper panel indicates time. Notes above and below the line describe symptoms of wild-type and *GmERF3* transgenic tobacco plants caused by TMV infection and spread, respectively. WT and G represent the wild-type and *GmERF3* transgenic plants, respectively. Photographs were taken 12 d (right and middle of the lower panel) and 16 d (left of the lower panel) after inoculation. Arrows indicate TMV-inoculated leaves or mock-inoculated leaves. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterp214f07_3c){#fig7}

Resistance to the fungal pathogen *Alternaria alternata* was also identified in *GmERF3* transgenic tobacco plants by a detached leaf inoculation test. Forty-eight tobacco plants from 12 transgenic lines were assayed, and 7 d after inoculation, tobacco controls showed typical necrosis symptoms surrounded by chlorotic halos and extensive pathogen sporulation whereas symptoms on transgenics, if present, were faint chloroses or hypersensitive-like necroses with little sporulation ([Fig. 7B](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Symptoms of infection appeared at 83% of the inoculation sites on the control plants, whereas the comparative value for all transgenics was 21%. As shown in [Fig. 7B](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, four transgenic lines, G1--G4, had significantly (*P* \<0.05) smaller lesion sizes than wild-type plants at 7 d after inoculation. The levels of resistance varied among transgenic lines. Approximately 30% of the transgenic lines were completely resistant to A. alternata and failed to develop symptoms even when exposed to the pathogen repeatedly and for long periods.

To quantify resistance responses to the virus pathogen, wild-type and transgenic tobacco plants were inoculated with TMV. All infected transgenic lines had no significantly reduced lesion numbers and sizes on inoculated leaves relative to wild-type plants. Infected leaves of both wild-type and transgenic plants were collapsed within 7 d after inoculation ([Fig. 7C](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The virus continued to spread, and leaves at the apices of wild-type plants were collapsed 16 d after inoculation ([Fig. 7C](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Comparatively, apices of *GmERF3* overexpressing plants showed no symptoms, indicating that the virus had not translocated to that tissue. Forty-six days after inoculation, leaves at the apices of *GmERF3* overexpressing plants were collapsed. Mock-inoculated wild-type tobacco plants produced no symptoms.

Overexpression of *GmERF3* enhances salt and drought tolerance in transgenic tobacco plants
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to test whether *GmERF3* overexpression changes the response of plants to abiotic stresses, leaf discs of transgenic and wild-type tobacco plants were first floated on MS solution containing 400 mM NaCl for 5 d and plant salt tolerances were examined by comparing phenotypes and chlorophyll contents. After 5 d of salt treatment, leaf discs from the wild type were bleached, whereas leaf discs from transgenic *GmERF3* plants remained green (upper panel, [Fig. 8A](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Chlorophyll content measurements in these plants confirmed the observed phenotypic differences ([Fig. 8A](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel). Although there were differences between transgenic lines, their abilities to tolerate salt were higher than those of wild-type plants. Shoot tips excised from aseptic seedlings of both wild-type and *GmERF3* transgenic tobacco were transferred to half-strength MS medium containing 200 mM NaCl. Significant phenotypic differences between wild-type plants and transgenic lines were observed after 30 d ([Fig. 8B](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, middle panel). During that period, leaves of wild-type plants gradually lost greenness and root elongation was severely retarded, whereas leaves of the transgenic plants remained green and the roots displayed tolerance against salt stress ([Fig. 8C](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Root formation on wild-type plants was zero.

![*GmERF3* enhances tolerance to salt and drought in tobacco. (A) Chlorophyll contents in transgenic tobacco leaf tissues after salt treatment. Leaf discs from transgenic plants carrying the *GmERF3* gene and wild-type plants were floated on half-strength MS liquid medium containing 400 mM NaCl for 5 d. As a control, wild-type leaf discs were floated on half-strength MS liquid medium. Phenotypic differences were observed and chlorophyll contents (mg g^−1^ fresh weight) were measured from NaCl-treated leaf discs of *35S*::*GmERF3* transgenic and wild-type tobacco plants. The experiments were repeated twice, each time with 4--8 leaf discs. (B) Phenotypes on half-strength MS medium containing 200 mM NaCl or 2% PEG were photographed 30 d after treatment. Control indicates seedlings before treatment. (C) Root lengths of seedlings after salt treatment; the data shown are relative to the control plus SD. (D) Root lengths of seedlings after drought treatment; data are relative to the control plus SD. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterp214f08_3c){#fig8}

To analyse the effect of overexpression of *GmERF3* on drought tolerance, shoot tips excised from aseptic seedlings of both wild-type and *GmERF3* transgenic tobacco were submerged in half-strength MS medium containing 2% PEG6000 and rooted for 30 d. As shown in [Fig. 8B](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} (lower panel), leaves of the transgenic plants remained green and the roots displayed tolerance against drought stress. Although the leaves of wild-type plants remained green, root elongation was severely retarded ([Fig. 8D](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).

These results suggested that overexpression of *GmERF3* enhanced salt and drought tolerance in transgenic tobacco plants. On the contrary, *35S::GmERF3* transgenic tobacco plants did not exhibit detectable tolerance against cold stress (data not shown).

Overexpression of *GmERF3* improved accumulation of free proline and soluble carbohydrate contents
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate physiological changes in transgenic plants, the contents of free proline and soluble carbohydrates as osmotic regulators in the wild-type and *35S::GmERF3* transgenic tobaccos were measured following drought stress. Under normal growth conditions, free proline concentrations in *GmERF3*-overexpressing plants were approximately 2-fold higher than those in the control plants (*P* \<0.01) ([Fig. 9B](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). During drought treatment, the contents of proline in both *GmERF3* transgenic plants and the control plants rose continuously. This effect was especially significant after 14 d. After 4 weeks, transgenic line G3 had the highest proline content, 5-fold that in the control (*P* \<0.01). The content of proline in other transgenic plants was also higher than the control ([Fig. 9B](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). The level of proline accumulation decreased significantly during the recovery period. Furthermore, volumetric soil water content of the transgenic lines at different time points under drought stress were about the same as those of the control plants. Both decreased gradually and returned to the normal level 7 d after rewatering ([Fig. 9A](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Comparison of soluble carbohydrates in wild-type and *GmERF3* transgenic plants showed remarkably higher levels of soluble carbohydrates in transgenic plants than wild-type plants. A low but significant amount of soluble sugars was detected in wild-type plants; these levels increased significantly under drought stress. Transgenic plants grown under control conditions exhibited levels of soluble carbohydrates comparable with wild-type plants ([Fig. 9C](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). After drought stress, the transgenic lines (G1--G4) showed 1.5--2 times higher levels of soluble sugars compared to wild type plants (*P* \<0.05) ([Fig. 9C](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of water stress on free proline and soluble carbohydrate contents of wild-type and *35S*::*GmERF3* transgenic tobacco plants. Wild-type and *35S*::*GmERF3* transgenic tobacco plants were grown under normal conditions for 7 weeks and then exposed to water deprivation stress for 28 d, before resumption of normal conditions. Volumetric soil water content was measured and samples for total soluble carbohydrates and proline contents measurements were taken at different times as indicated. (A) Comparison of volumetric soil water contents of wild-type and *35S*::*GmERF3* transgenic tobacco plants. (B) Free proline contents of wild-type and *35S*::*GmERF3* transgenic tobacco plants. (C) Soluble carbohydrate contents of wild-type and *35S*::*GmERF3* transgenic tobacco plants. WT, wild-type control; G1--G4, different transgenic lines.](jexboterp214f09_ht){#fig9}

Discussion
==========

In this study, a new member of the AP2/ERF transcription factor family, *GmERF3*, was identified in soybean. According to [@bib38], the DREB and ERF subfamilies differ by two conserved amino acid residues in the AP2/ERF domain. That is, the 14th valine and the 19th glutamic acid are conserved in the DREB proteins, whereas alanine and aspartic acid residues are conserved at the corresponding positions of ERF proteins. In agreement with other ERF proteins, GmERF3 has the 14th alanine and 19th aspartic acid in the 58 amino acid AP2/ERF domain, suggesting that *GmERF3* is a member of the ERF subfamily. ERFs have been shown to act as activators or repressors of transcription. NtERF3, AtERF3/4, and AtERF7-12 characterized by the well-defined EAR repressor domain, were shown to be active repressors ([@bib10]; [@bib33]; [@bib56]). Tobacco NtERF2/4, *Arabidopsis* AtERF1/2/5, periwinkle ORCA2/3, and tomato Pti4 function as activators of transcription ([@bib60]; [@bib29]; [@bib10]; [@bib33]; [@bib50]). In this study, stretches of acidic amino acids in GmERF3 were located at the N termini. These are capable of activating transcription of reporter genes in yeast cells, suggesting that GmERF3 is a transcriptional activator. In addition, GmERF3 contains two basic amino acid stretches (K~32~KRK and R~94~KRK) and a conserved N-terminal MCGGAII/L sequence. Recombinant GmERF3 protein localized to the nucleus and bound specifically to the GCC box and DRE/CRT sequences *in vitro*. The function of the N-terminal MCGGAII/L motif is unknown, but is unlikely to be required for nuclear localization or for binding to the GCC box ([@bib49]). [@bib49] isolated four new members of the ERF subfamily from tomato (*LeERF1--4*), and phylogenetic analysis indicated that LeERF2 belonged to a new ERF class characterized by a conserved N-terminal MCGGAII/L sequence. This N-terminal motif is found only in ERF genes. In addition to GmERF3, CaERFLP1 ([@bib24]), TaERF1 ([@bib54]), Tsi1 ([@bib36]), and CaPF1 ([@bib57]) also contain the N-terminal signature sequence and belong to the class IV ERF subfamily, which specifically binds both the GCC box and DRE/CRT element. It is worth noting that the AP2/EREBP domain fragment of *Arabidopsis* CBF1 can interact *in vitro* with the sequence containing not only the DRE/CRT motif, but also the GCC element ([@bib15]). This dual-binding activity was probably due to the common core sequence --CCGNC--, which occurs in two different upstream elements. This, in conjunction with our data, may be indicative of possible cross-functionality between the ERF and DREB transcription factors.

In plants, SA, JA, and ethylene are important inducers of defence-related genes. By contrast, the plant hormone ABA regulates interacting signalling pathways involved in plant responses to several abiotic stresses ([@bib41]), such as drought, salt, and cold, as well as plant growth and development. Recent research showed that ABA is implicated in increasing the resistance of plants towards pathogens via its positive effect on callose deposition ([@bib48], [@bib47]). In the present study, the expression of *GmERF3* was induced not only by SA, JA, ET, and SMV, but also by ABA, high salinity, and drought. It was proposed that biotic and abiotic stresses induce overlapping sets of genes in plants ([@bib11]). Biotic stress (SMV infection), abiotic stress (high salinity and drought) or plant hormones (JA, SA, ET, and ABA) induce *GmERF3* expression in soybean. This has led to the hypothesis that *GmERF3* might act as a connector linking different signalling pathways that mediate biotic and abiotic stress responses.

ERF subfamily genes play various roles in plant growth, development, and response to different environmental stress factors ([@bib34]). It is a common observation that certain transcription factors serve as targets for different signalling pathways. In this study, transgenic tobacco plants overexpressing the *GmERF3* gene showed increased resistance to *Ralstonia solanacearum*, *Alternaria alternata*, and TMV, and enhanced tolerance to high salinity and drought stresses. This may be due to the increased expression of stress-inducible genes induced by the overexpression of *GmERF3*. GmERF3 binds specifically to the GCC box sequence *in vitro*; this motif is present in the promoter regions of many ethylene-inducible genes, including *PR* genes ([@bib32]), and also binds to the DRE/CRT element ([@bib36]), present in the promoter regions of drought-, salt-, and freezing-related genes ([@bib20]; [@bib21]). In this study, overexpression of *GmERF3* in transgenic tobacco activated the expression of several *PR* genes, such as *PR1*, *PR2*, *PR4*, *Osmotin*, and *SAR8.2* under normal unstressed conditions. Analysis of these *PR* promoters revealed that GCC *cis*-elements were crucial for pathogen-induced gene activation. Therefore, it is possible that biotic and abiotic stresses regulate *GmERF3* expression; the abundance of *GmERF3* transcriptional activator then most likely up-regulates the transcription of several stress-inducible genes, and their protein products contribute to the increased levels of endurance under the stress conditions. In addition, soluble sugars and free proline accumulation may play a highly protective role in plants that are exposed to biotic or abiotic stresses. In wheat, many studies showed that wheat cultivars with higher K^+^, Pro, and soluble sugar, and lower MDA at different growth stages had better stress resistances ([@bib18]). The involvement of proline in response to water deficit was demonstrated in transgenic tobacco overexpressing proline biosynthesis enzymes ([@bib37]). Transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants overexpressing *CBF3/DREB1A* were shown to accumulate proline even under unstressed control conditions ([@bib12]). In this study, *35S::GmERF3* transgenic tobacco also accumulated higher levels of free proline and soluble sugars than wild-type plants under unstressed and drought stress conditions ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Those results together prove that the function of ERF genes is conservative in different plant species. However, more evidence is needed to support the conclusion that the accumulation of sugars or proline is a direct reason for more stress tolerance in transgenic plants, such as Gene Chip or MicroArray analysis.

Transgenic tobacco plants overexpressing the *GmERF3* gene showed increased resistance to the bacterial pathogen *Ralstonia solanacearum* and the fungal pathogen *Alternaria alternata*, which exhibited significantly reduced disease lesions compared with wild-type controls. What kind of mechanism(s) will inhibit or kill these pathogens? The high antioxidant capacity of plants may play an important role in resistance to necrotic symptoms caused by abiotic or biotic stresses ([@bib30]). Tobacco plants exhibiting high antioxidant capacity develop multi-resistance to several stresses ([@bib3]). Breeding plants for high antioxidant capacity is one effective way to create multi-resistant crops ([@bib22]). In addition, an increase in the activity of chitinases and some other cell-wall-degrading enzymes or the accumulation of antimicrobial compounds may have a role in arresting the spread of the pathogen ([@bib23]). Increased activity of chitinases degrades chitin in fungal cell walls (van Loon *et al.*, 2006). Interestingly, the activity of chitinases is characteristic of plants resistant to viral or bacterial attack. In the case of bacterial infections, a likely explanation is that most chitinases exhibit lysozyme activity ([@bib23]). Using Gene Chip or MicroArray analysis tools in further studies should indicate whether or not elevated antioxidant capacity, induced expression of chitinases, or antimicrobial compounds in *GmERF3* transgenic plants cause the enhanced resistance to bacterial and fungal pathogens. In contrast to *NtERF5*, which when overexpressed, resulted in enhanced resistance to TMV by suppressing viral replication ([@bib9]), resistance to TMV in *GmERF3* overexpressing tobacco plant might be due to significantly suppressed viral spread. *GmERF3* transgenic lines failed to exhibit significantly reduced lesion size and leaf lesion numbers compared with wild-type plants in the infected leaves. However, the rate of collapse of the apex tissues of the infected transgenic plants was clearly delayed relative to infected wild-type plants. The possibility cannot be ruled out that the suppression of viral spread was a consequence of the reduced TMV propagation. The mechanism of this effect remains unknown. In order to demonstrate whether *GmERF3* is part of a naturally-occurring resistance pathway, RNAi plants will need to be analysed. In conclusion, the data presented in this report suggest that *GmERF3* as a positive transcription factor might have a role in cross-talk between the biotic and abiotic stress signal pathways in plants.
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